**Report Summary**

Name of sender of the report: Dr Ljubomir Kalaba  
Position: Director  
Address: Marsala Tita 9a/II  
71000 Sarajevo Sarajevo 71000  
Telephone: +387 33 56 57 00  
Fax: +387 33 56 57 25  
Email: ljubomir.kalaba@vet.gov.ba  

**Animal type**  
Terrestrial  
**Date of report:** 13/02/2017

**Disease**  
Highly pathogenic avian influenza  
**Date of start of the event:** 11/02/2017  
**Date of confirmation of the event:** 11/02/2017

**Causal Agent**  
Highly pathogenic avian influenza virus  
**Serotype(s):** H5  
**Date of last occurrence:** 02/2006

**Reason**  
Reoccurrence of a listed disease  
**Diagnosis:** Clinical, Laboratory (advanced)

**Country or zone**  
a zone or compartment  
**Clinical signs:** Yes  
**Number of reported outbreaks:** submitted= 1, Draft= 0

**Outbreak details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Number of outbreaks</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Sub-district</th>
<th>Unit Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIJEDOR - (this report - submitted)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Backyard</td>
<td>Tukovi</td>
<td>44.9796</td>
<td>16.699</td>
<td>11/02/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Species**  
Birds  
**Measuring units**  
Affected Population

**Source of the outbreak(s) or origin of infection**  
• Contact with wild species

**Applying**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applied</th>
<th>To be applied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• disinfection / disinfestation</td>
<td>• movement control inside the country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• stamping out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• official disposal of carcasses, by-products and waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• zoning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Animals treated**  
• Vaccination Prohibited  
**No**  
**Yes**

**Diagnostic test results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory Type</th>
<th>Name of Laboratory</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Date results provided</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National laboratory</td>
<td>Veterinary Faculty, Sarajevo</td>
<td>Birds</td>
<td>real-time PCR</td>
<td>11/02/2017</td>
<td>Positive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Future Reporting**  
The event is continuing. Weekly follow-up reports will be submitted.
Outbreak maps